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Hudson Maxim has the right idea regarding peace proposals
emanating from Germany or any other Teutonic source. In a

letter to the editor of the Manufacturers Record he says:

"My opinion is that we cannot consider any terms of peace

whatsoever with the German Government as now constituted.
Germany must be licked and the llohenzollerns kicked off the

throne before we can even talk peace without outraging our
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GODMOTHER ITALIAN ALPINI
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The government has acknowledged that the newspapers

have a in disseminating, without chargt
governmental publicity to aid prosecution the war
Notwithstanding now, more than ever before, there is

news to fill newspaper columns the newspapers have

willingly acceded the request and gladly given

space to other governmental publicity
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England, in the opinion of Mr. Charles II. Grasty, writing from
t London, is doing too much in the war. It is crippling its in- -,

dtistries in order to get men of almost any age to send to the
front, lie thinks it up to America to carry a larger share of the

1'erhaps it is. Little information on the subject is available in
this country. It may be that England has assumed an undue

j burden. However that be, there is just one policy for
ca and for all Americans. That is to do all they possibly can.

There. is still a disposition when one of citizens is
called on to make sacrifices to inquire whether other people are
being treated the same way. If a is set to the price that
may be charged for a certain product it is natural for the producer
lo inquire whether other people are working under the same
limitations. It is natural, but it is not the way to the war.

question for every American to ask is, "Am 1 doing all I

can?" It makes no difference that somebody else may be a

slacker. When every citizen judges himself by that test there
will be no trouble over the countrv does.

There is something in the three words "Give them hell" j "What men do lives after them" sometimes lo their sorrow,
that expresses the spirit of battle better than any other phrase An I. has been quoting president Wilson's "The New

it,
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the house of representatives during the war with Spain and in

which he denounced the policy of giving the president unlimited
executive power, has recently been read in the United States
senate much to the chagrin of the administration senatorial whip.

o
The earnings of the L'nited States Steel company for three

the slashing blows being administered to the German crown i months and the loans to the Allies since the war began make
under if its any use to go on trying to round up the shekels

Another report has been made that the Germans arc dropping
ixprcssion as news comes from time to time that the allies hae poisoned candy over Paris. Apparently they have discovered railroad
the enemy on the run. there are still mjiuc children left there.

a o
It is alright to put professional baseball players in the non- - The kaiser found Champagne had lo much

essential list, but what are the sport editors going to do? i with lnipunitx.
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--The best way to figure the effect of any measure on the
is to observe the effect of similar measures on the Allies.

The A.Uics know that the German soldier is made unhappy by
airplane raids, because the Allied soldier doesn't enjoy then:. The
Allies calculate to a nicety the effect of mustard gas on the onemy
by watching its effect on their own troops.

Wc all know the anxiety which the German offensive caused.
We know how disheartening it was to read of troops constantly
being forced back. We know, too, the enthusiasm resulting from
a successful Allied offensive. So wc arc in a position to know
what a change must have come over the spirit of the German
troops from the .elation of the successful offensives to the de-

pression of the setback in the salient they had driven toward
Paris.

It is a big thing to feel you have "the jump" on the other
fellow. That spirit will be worth several army corps to the Allies.

o
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I'igurcs just made public by the Marine corps show that since
our entrance into the war the corps has enlisted 1'5,S2G recruits
tinder 21 years of age, representing 'SO per cent of the enlistments
during the period.

The policy of the Marine corps in admitting boys of IS years
and over into the ranks is more than justified, officers claim, by
the heroic fighting by the marines at Chateau Thierry and Bclleau
wood, the showing they have made in their sector of the Marne
line since that time, and the youthfulncss of many of the marines
who have been decorated and cited in France.

While it was known that many boys under 21 were serving
with the sca-oldier- s, the statement that they aggregate nearly one
.third of ,the enlistments was a surprise even to marine officers
themselves.

The Cologne Gazette complains that a number of American
dentists who Jiavc remained in Germanv arc garnering excessive
lees because there is a set of society people inBcrlin "Who think
it fashionable to be charged steep prices on bills matlc out in
English." The Germans arc due for another and quite different
bill before long. It, too, will be made out in English.

o
wc must pay for its free distribution. This war has developed
some strong men, also a bunch of notoriety amateurs who oc
cupy official positions under the government, but who, if they
conducted business for themselves as they attempt to do for Uncle
Sam would soon be bankrupt.''

o .

The mayor and all the aldermen of a town in Texas enlisted
in the arinv. Whv couldn't that persuasive recruiting officer
visit the capitol at Washington, D. C?

o
It may be that General Foch dropped a stitch in sewing up the

Soissons-Khciiu- s pockets. Nevertheless, the Germans will con-

cede he is some little seamstress.
r o

The name of the German General Hell means "bright" in
English. But we have some generals of our own who arc brighter
than .Hell.

o

The paper supply to German newspapers again is cut. To
save space they might confine news solely to accounts of German
victories !

--o-

London military tribunal classes ostrich feathers as luxuries.
From the ostrich point of view, however, they're still necessities.

o
King George has decided to buy no more clothes this year.

There be those among us who have no choice in the matter.
: O-- :

Two railroad gate men in Japan killed themselves because
"

they were careless but that was in Japan.
o

The kaiser's idea of hell is a place where there are no women
anil babies to murder.

HOME OIL CO. HAS
CASING ON GROUND

(From Sunday' Daily)
Field Superintendent Stcrrctt of

the Home Oil Company, was in Pres-
cott yesterday, and announced that
the big 16-in- bit has been drilled
through the water .strata and into the
hard formation, and that 12j"inch
casing, which i.s now on the ground,
will he set in the well at once, and
the water shut off.

Mr. Stcrrctt states that the Home
Oil Company hole is now down close

honor.
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POLICE CHIEF BREAKS IN
A LOVIN"

MATCH, AND SAYS "HE IS
GOING TO WEAR DARK
GLASSES THE NEXT TIME

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
The next time Chief of Police

Bloom eocs on a raiding expe
dition, he is going to wear a pair of
smoked glasses, his decision in this
matter having come about as the re-

sult of an affair which took place in
one of the hotels on North Cortcz
street near the depot Saturday night.
The chief been making strenuous
efforts for the past weeksto
break up the matches which
arc being staged in divers local hotels
which don't to care much what
goes on in the various rooms, and
on Saturday night one of his sleuths
who had been stationed at the rear
entrance of the hotel in question re-

ported that it would be advisable to
raid one of the rooms. The chief
and his lieutenant, William Sicck-man- n,

allowed the guilty couple
ample time in which to for
their love-makin- g, and then caved in
the door and switched on the electric
lights.

The dusky lady taken so total-
ly unawares that she did not have

to protect herself from the
cru-u-e- ll of the pair of cops,
and lay on the bed a la September
Morn or a la Mother Eve or a la
Lady Godiva or a la anything
else one could think of wasn't
overly clad. Her male companion

frightened so badly that the chief
had to take his gaze off the surround-
ing scenery. and ,do something to
quiet the fellow. The cops finally
managed to leave room

with the warning to the dusky
belle that she get inside a kimona or
a bath robe or some other suitable
covering and to get ready for a
trip to cop station. The chief
hung around for a matter of a few
minutes and when the and her
companion had dressed, took both of
them to the county jail, where they
spent night. On Monday morn-
ing the guilty couple decided that
cheapest way out of the mix-u- p

to married, and consequently
Cupid allowed to triumph over
the maicstv of the law and the
ges which had been lodged against
the young people were wiped off the
slate.

Noted Men Speak
Here Thursday

(Fom Tuesday's Daily)
Albert Sammcs of Dougles, chair-

man of the Republican State Com-

mittee and Allan B. Jayncs of Tuc-

son. Rcnublican nation committee
will be the principal speakers

at a meeting Thursday evening;
August Sth, in the old Superior court
rooms in the Elks building. Sam-me- s,

is one of the most brilliant
lawyers of Arizona will deliver an ad-

dress on live topics of the day

that are of interest to all citizens.
Mr. James will be to advise

his auditors as to the outlook for
Campbell as evidenced through-

out the State. He is an earnest and
'clever worker and is one of the men
who have the faculty of accomplish-

ing things.
E. S. Clark will preside at the

While it will be a confer
ence of Republicans and a discussion
of conditions and possibilities, the
general puiiiic is himiku iu aireuu.
Ladies will be particularly welcome.

POST EXCHANGE OPENING
(From Tuesday's Daily.)

The opening of the cx- -

A great deal of interest is being change building at Whipple Barracks
manifested by the" young women of will take place at o'clock this
I'rcscott respect to thc call for evening. A special program been
student reserve nurses which has prepared and will be under the dircc-bec- n

made by the L'nited States gov- - pON organist of

have their

the the campaign

named

Kandalaska

Tom

the Congrcgationalist church of this
rjty. All persons interested arc in-

vited to be present at the opening.

AVIATORS RESCUED

to 600 feet, and that successfully as chairman of the Women's National AX ATLANTIC PORl, Aug. 3.

drilling through the water strata andl Council of Defense committee to as-- 1 Towing a hydro-airplan- e with
having the hole large enough and in!sist with this work. This is in addi- - j American aviators aboard, which had
perfect condition to set the casing in, Ition to the appointment of Mrs.nccn picked up 25 miles off shore, a

that no under-reamin- g is Timcrhoff as a member of this com-- j p,ru;si, freight steamer arrived
necessary- - He i also believes that from; niittce. J toilav. survivors were forced
this time on the Home Oil Company The enrollment ofticc is located in' - - ,,.,t,i wican depend on getting an average! ,he of the Chamber ot Com- - down J' cnS.,nC.t C and

depth daily of not less than 30 lcrcc and full particulars regarding, sPc"t 23 '" "atcr;
lie feels verv confident that inside, this work will be given by the secrc- - atnT THAT TOO BADof the next GO days, depth necessary tary upon the application of any
vo penetrate the oil sands in the! young woman desiring to learn thei NEW YORK, Aug. 5. The I enn-Chi-

Valley will have been reached. ' same. On Monday evening, the Railroad Co., Armour S: Co.,
Mr. Stcrrctt has had fifteen years' f;Ce of the Chamber of Swift & Co. and the Jersey City

experience in operations and be onen from seven o'clock on'qtnrL- - V.-in- fn wore indicted todav
is cry optimistic over the outcome, for the purpose of advising those

'

)v t,c federal grand jurv for allow"-o- f
exploration in the Chino vallley., wj10 cannot investigate or enroll dur- - ;' aml acccptinj; rebates for a fivc--
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VICTIM OF MINE
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. The

Navy court of inquiry today reported
that the cruiser San Diego, which
sunk recently off the American coast
was the victim of a mine. The cap-

tain and the crew were relieved of all
blame.

BERLIN. Aug. I. (Official) A1- -; TAKE MANY CAPTIVES
lied troops attacking cast of Fcre-en- -, LONDON", Aug. I. (Official)

j ROOSEVELT IN PARIS Tardenois on Wednesday were re- - Prisoners captured by1hc British
P RIS Aug 0 Frankl'U D Pulsca a"U onvcji duck iu mm un- - m:nnK J"iv iuuuicu t,;uj jasiuuw

lO

S9 o'ficers.

j secretary of the navy, here, Journal-Min- er liners brine results.! Try the Journal-Min- er for artistic
last nt.,t....jt i. w.


